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~Lanabtaw Jis~ionar~ ~ink.
OANWADA. I.t In aterestis of the Baptiait Foreign Mission Societies of Canada. MII.

VoUVI., NO. il.] ' "7Yi Grmt hlr' Al conte te thy lî'At, arrlkiags ~oIo 4brHghter: ofiA4yrijing."-I. lx. i. [JtILY, 1884

The Love of God,

Oh 1 revcr, neyer eas thonu ksow
Wrlhat tirea for threc the Saviorrr bore,

The poang of trot myâterioas mvoC
Tirot wetra Hic Mrme nt every porc

The welgirt tirat re=sd uon Hic brom.
Thre lever of la boacis % cure

Yés i man for mon percace mal, brave
ch otr f tire yawnioggrv

Anrd friend for friend, or chiid fver sire,
UndsAtcd anrd urmoved cepire

.Frorelcve-or piety-or pride .
But whcos= die as jerui dred 7?

A swei bat sciitary iramt,
A. emination frnam above,

Glimmees oIEr Eme's tncartais dresi
WC hal trat brais, anrd oli fi love

But fiter then tire eta paie ray
Befbre thea eootide laze of day,
AndiiDrtc thon-tire vieseless sand

wartath ve tirat sweeps tire straod,
la ail of love that msn.co know.-
AU liant in angel irreois con glcw, -
Compoord, O Lord cf costs i witir Thiar,
Etemoi-fathcmess-divine t

'l'iai lave, whroe praise witir qclei lire,
lofiames tire biest seapic choir;
Wlrere perfrat mtpurc reigos above,

Ansd love is al-ýfor Thcou art Love 1

No Llnk for August

As in tce twO former yeara tire seil be ne issue cf
tire LINiC next montit.-

Will or subscriirars and tirose friands who se kindly
aid in prcmoting-ira circulation, resuemnier - rat the flam-
ber for Septembcr-iil commence a xaew volume, and
tltat manyofthe renewed otiocriptiono tiran become due?

Asiritrcrtoi and for se long a period as it remains
under its ratent management, te LtNsc will continue to

ho leldon on a labour cf love, tire editors, who ara
aise. wl sners, sot retaining one cent of tire profita for

their osen remunertion. 1
Thse pubication cf tire LiNir wao undertalcen aiXç ycors

ago, net by tire Board-lest in case it proved a finoncial
failure Uhc moocy% et by tire circîca for work in India,
esigis bre rlsked- lt as a private enterprise. Tire blesi-
ing cf tce MAsEra iras restedl upon tîs roorle donc in
Hia naine and for Hia soke, snd te Managers have
lté joy cf knowing tat se fiar tireir labour iras not becs
in vaist.

India of To.day.
(A Pi ext-aci frein tie report of the. EnglsA Baptlt Miiiorary

Society).

"Ch-nge, change, chaonge," mites one ofthUe racet
cramenit of liasatateamen, "lis Iayisg ira innovating

bond on meet cf tihe veneratcd institutios, as wall on Uic
habits and usages cosnectrd aviti tire outer snd inner life
cf tirepecp.iLs ef India. In a word, tce former state of
thingo cs tast crambling sway, and s new order springing
up ott-Ceey bond.»

And inis judgmeet is mare or less confironed by ail tise
rnisiosoe-iea on tire fieid ; one cf tce moot experienced of
wirom wr-ies :

" Indla is undecgoing on inteiicrnal, moral, anrd relipirus
revolaîlcon tire magie past is olowiy losig ire bewîteing refis.
eace 00cr tire jrablie mmnd.

"Cisraot y rs om c pomver in todia-felt aa cinow
lederi-miei mea of ail castes and ranks, jocioding Hindoos

cf trire tcest secte, respect aird fcar.
Wirat le tire greot pr-cronet qoestiou at tis moment agi-

taring no sroU portion cf thre milions of todia?
" Net tire irrcreaced social irappirres and prasperity of tire

people, aor tire cogmenotai cf commerce and traie, 0cr tire
voct impravements in tire contry-visible on every banrd, mos-
derfai as tirey ait aee-but tis: Fikot ir 7Wrfh Wlat Con-
oritutea religion ? Wirat is tire destiny cf idolstcy. ond roirt
tiraI cf Circrtiaity, in tire comiog ages? Tire people are tinik-

mg compariog, arguing. ot lrocro ieonctiy biat ta dic.
",ýIodla tay> s mach io tire rooditicioc Rome preeioariy

le rire baprisam cf tire Emperer Constontine. tdlctey hoem, as
rirece, ncm, ce then, i0 fallig icre disgere.

'Trutin oits etearirest and power m gradoualy ecteclog thir
miods, and cirsogiog therr habiits and litrc."

But iittie more tiras eigirry yearOSrgc William Carey
W rte fromn iengai :- e.

STira people hrem liste tire veey noise af Christ. ond wii]
cor litea mirco Hia rame la meorloacti,"

Tc-day, tire Rev. W. R. ere%-f- ampere, mites te
tire Rcv. G. H. Rooer'atrCalcurtta :

r. iy ail meac e c te i tiret rire rrame of CHRetr is p!ainly

rinrei on rire title-page of every book ce tract 'trot me print.
Veirave nom arrivert ;il tirst..pcinorf rime io rire irstcry cf
Ciristiair Mrissioens it1engal miren rire noise cf CHiT isr more

cf c recommendstioa to a boeokr rira otirermise. Vei-y ollen
have t ireard saltives ask focs a tie cf JËasU ClItrIT la prefer-
co ce ta as ciler brok,"

Mony, and very ctriking, are tce evidences cf a great
change of feeling psssing ever tae peeple in referetrce te
Cbrittianity. One brother mriteo, in connectien witir a
recent joarncy te a yery large racla :-

"Tre mirote rime, cee trot doat mas cromded front suarise
te sunset foc days tegetirer. Hundrents cf mame enfile asel-
tire Grorpel, and mnny herets sven- taueired iry Gotis Spirit,
Sevemil moatirs aflcrwarde tme wmee meiked te or baliseaond
asked fer baptime."
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And agnim:
'At the laot melo I wus &truckr sith the change wbtch has

corne over the peopile. They dtd flot, as; formcriy, hinder
the women* from listeiDgr ta the wotds of Christ, but, in
maoy litances, brought thenu to the ient, and bade. thuro Oit
down fleur me, ond listco to ny wods. A yag Hiodos
brought his wiic to my tent eit nl,and,-whitc I tied to show
ber the svsy or saivotion, hie Iistened intently tu ail tiont wus
said. At une tune deep loteaest wus mnifesied. About forty
sut fleur the trot dote, and muan seexord coovioced of the
truth. We osher thenu to juin with us in prnyer. Thercewere
tears7 in mani eye us they ru-pcted thc prayer and proised fo
Jenv Yh on fow the Sinless Incxarnaoo."

Thfail growing d iln fo tbe purchaoe of pur-
tioo o th Sciptruo orthtentre ibl, on the part of

the peuple of Bengal uspecially, is a very notewordoy fus-
turc in the reporso0f our missionaries for the poot year.

A widespread spirit of inquiry otems to bu uboad, and
a vury earnesi desiru to know somethiog about Christ
ansd Christoamty. During the paot ycart in the d *iotrictu

ofo Je s r , K o l" B a ra i, D acca, and M onghyr, m ore
thonIý tw ht luad copies or portions of the Bible bave
hemn Iod hy ou brathran wben preaching the Gospel
dueing their extended jouroogs or when attending tht
.mimtrono Hindoo festivals.

"Ioda for Cfirîs."-Tbis was tht mfottao if William
Carmymore thas eighty ytars aga, when nt a ainglu cuit-
vert ha gidee ho huait or stimulated bis faith.

To-day in Indla, the light of Buddha ha faded away,
tht power of the Brahmin is Ourely collapsinf and-tbe
traditional Moslim rmaigris hinsseif to hio iron asee, white
tens of thousansid of bljnd souls have had dtir tyts

o=or od art rejoiciog in tht dawo of Christ's comitgl

Indla to-day, oueds the bet; the strongest, and tht
Mos t gifeed toto and wotsstn of oui home cisurcises.

Tht laie lCesbub Chuoder Sen ha shown tht world
that, after aIl, the intellectual is fot tht strongtst aide of
the Hindoo character ; but tisai thtir spiritual nat uco
ruspond to love and synspathy more ruadiiY, than their in-
tellects; yiflld to argument and logic.

He aaid to tht cravings of humais nature for a
highue,aç b is countrymen responded to tht appeat'
He fie&ýhinslf as a guide, and bis disciples followtd
bito without akinq for aisy credentiais beyond their own
iodividual conviction doat bu bimseif was svalking in the
way of trado ; and ludia to-day cari only be woo for
Christ by workers professing an unquenchable faitlj in
tht message they bear, and itn bts Divine adaptation to
ti needs and cravingo, of every hunas creatore.

Tht firt great maissionary apostietam tht Gentiles huas
toid us svbat was the one undurlytng motive power whicb
inspired and sustaintd him: "Thbu love of Choisi con-
sîrainetb u.' 1{ bas told us wbat was thse power on
which bu rulied to change tht lives of otbtrî.: 1 deter-
mined to know nothing amoog you se Jrnuo Christ and
Hito cruciflud." Ht has told us alan what was tht amibi-
tio hn ia person al hife "i1 foLlow aftur, if thai I may
aipprthend do afor w hich I ams appruboendud of Christ
Jesus.' An unqutocsable enthus,'am for a persan wis
Ille Y7ti>ve oûwer o!Pauis 1ffi. The motive power was
love for Chrst ity for the Chrisileso. And it ia only
by woekera impellud by 111cr constramnt that India and dt
world con be won for Christ,

Tity ta no sorti mtrcibani as the charitable and liberai
man ; helgis trifito whtcls bc canut lceep, to rertivè ire.
sures whieh bu coonotltost2-Quorrs.

MissionIs in India and Ceylon.

[From the Swerd.,qd Trowstl.]

Captain Pasingbam,.o wis ioow wuil koowon as an ar-
dent and able advocaic of Christiait s Missions,. bas
recently puhi bisbud a omnal volume narrating bis mission-

:yag orslida and. Ceyloo, whicb to saine etent
aè vi, troin ais induendent stand point, of t

worlc dont by missionaries in doat ruion. we %vni out
ta Indis mn 1861, on bu hîmuseif tulas uu, a worldly young
oficur ; but while comooandiog the funeral parties of tot
who bad died. o! choiera, surious îisoughîs settîrd upon
bis mmnd, and altur a yuar o! mntal uttoggît ht found
restin Christ. Afttr his conversion bt began to p ac
of Christ to tht soldiers, and perlci bimatif in Hin-
dustani ibat bue migbt bc able to maitu lnown tht gospel
to tht natives. In 1867 ba reoigned bis comomission,
made a long evangeiig tour in indla, and'returncd tis
England.

In 1878 bt saild again to iodia under the auspices of
the Baptiot Miooiooary Society, for a wioier'o evanqelistic
work, is wbicb bu visiteu many of our mission sttons in
Ceylan and iadla, and preached hotb to native congrega-
siono and to gathurings of the Eogliob, iwith osuch usu-
fulness.

Laisdiog first at Colombo, in Ceylon, bue beid a special
service in tho Cinsoamon Gardeno Clospel, and escsmined
and addressed Mm. Waidocc's ocisool. Thencu bu salud
to Madras, wbtre our misoionary, Mr. Cbowryappah bs
doing admirable work is uvangulistir labour and in pfut.
antbropic efforts ansongai dt famoint orpbans. Tht
captain prealdotd la the Vestry Chapuli wbore a uulf-oup-
porting native cburch mucets for woruhip, and addruosud
a large assemably of poor cbldrefs gatbsred logeiher for a
fret breakfast. lif Calcutta bu opeot dore weteks, huld
cbiriy services, and witaotsoud Mrs. Rousu'a iniiiig
Christian aciivity. Thence bu travtllud ta Mongbyr,
whert ht laboured for a fortnighl witb Mr. Evans, wbose
Theological Institution bu pronounices a valuablu aid to
miooionsry work. Tht mission cborçh at Monghyr com-
mando the respect of dt neighboarbond, whicis bas beti
well uvongebzrd, and oupplird witb dt word of God. ,At
Dînapore and Putos bu presched -i tlou maro-ket-places
.is Irhistricktn with fuvur retruated ta Buases, wberr
under tht bospitabie roof o? Dr. and.Mms Laors, bus
rtcovered sufficieotly to bu able to addruss tht 920d
H ighlanders on tht u6e of douir-.dtpariure fur Afghanis-
tan, and ta do other miss5ion work.

At Allalsabad, wberu bu did s considerabie sonount of
B Bai preadohm , be noies an excellnt plans adopird by
Mr.Anerson, L mbssionsry thure. Ht bas engagud a
bouse in tht louart of tht native quarter of dt îown, (rom
dt verandab of which bu can addruss dt people antd in
tht rom witblo confer with enquirers. Captamn Ksslag

bai sofopinion. dta the practice mighi bu jgunurail
adopird in'Todla with good affect, as mai»- of tht people
shrink fromn visiiing tht missionso-its in tht Europuon
quarter,' whuru, for saoiiory ruasons, tbey are obligedl to
reslde.

Agra, dt most beautiful city in India, waa tht nuot
otopijla place. Tht capiain sw, of courne, tht Taj tht
Fort dt Secundra ond tht othr magoilcent builâdi&s
of wfoitu inosblu wbch are tht &Ioy of the place; but his

greate5t: ejo>umuaot was founti in tht dtiightful eetings
helti iin'do H.aebck Chupul, in conjuoiction witb Mr.

Greguon, " wbose power of eogaging o native audience la
equal ta tht influence bu taurin overa Euroen congre.
galion."
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Jeypore, wh ere thse United Presbytensans have a fleur- tee migbt relinquish our coolparaLiveiy unsuccessful mis-
ishlng mission, was thse noirs place visited; thence ta sion in Benaros, because tise Cisorci and London Mis-
tUlwur, weiere hé fouxsd a s p rît of rosi enquiry awakcned sionary Sicieties have strong missions tisere. On thse

emngt tise influential natIve inisabitants by tise zealoos other hiad, our fechie mission in Patna shlould not bc
efots of our missionazy, Mr. St. Dalmas. bhandsoed, but strengthened, it heing tise ouiy Christian
At Delhi, tise captain, spent ten das Tiemsin~ ission in that vast city. He considers aisa, that in tise

bere, under tise charge of Mr. and Mr. Sit, .s o istrict of Allahabad, and in tise native States ot Bundel-
says, "utsqsestossabiy ane oftie most successful in und, there src favourable aopenings for Christian work
Nortsern India." 1'Tsougs tise converts are chiefly de. whecs as 'et nasse is heissg dn. This la a ciscering re-
rlvedl fromt thse loteer, orders, msny of thcm can cead tiscir view et missions. But there are spots whiere tise bound-
Bibles inselligibly ad value a Chrcistian éducation for ary Une oftie Kingdom needs extension. Where are tise
siseir ciudren ;tlÙey number about four thousassd souls, men wiso weill volunteer for tise work ?
andi&nstead of living like exotic plants is a mission camn- C. A. DAVIS.
poondtheydwel in tise midst of tiseir Mahomea and

Hindu felow-countcymnsfollowing tise ordinary avoca- -

tiens of ife, ansdgivng wLat they cao afford framn tiseir OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
daily earning for tise support of Christian work in their
midst, witb tis hope of ultimately attaining that entire
indepondence of essianeous pecssniary assistance tehicis Cocanada.
is su greatly toise desiredi'

Rest for a tete days vras note taken at Missouri, in tise ZENA2SA WORK.
Hissalayas, ansd tisen capîdly returning tiscaugis Rajpore Aboutsvnyasaoayugmno h ur at
assd'Benares to Calctstta. c ap sain Passingissu set ssil utme sedvnarsw aos autgmo te pise Sud ra.t
for Ceyars, tehence, after tbree weeks' preaching at Coi- ncansed Madavasreates abo te e aptd byame.
omba with Mr. Waldock, at Kandy, wti Mr. and Mrs. and ped thn bistne relati ve tisem I news v an icam

Càtrad ut Ratoapore hoe flnally tank sisip for Eng. lae etshmntt laetse.Iiciv iCarterfather affered hies a large suce of money and valuahie
tand7 -jeteels If ise would nt lie baptized and become a chris-

Our readers will be interested in tise foliosving bird's- tia but nothing moved tise yaung mas from bis purose
oye view -ofthers missions in India. " Since tise Mati*ny," anti

1 
tisey brougist bis wife who as tisas timo was about

tise captain tells us," mission stock bas cvonderfully _e 14 years oId, wthi a baby lirl. She, tbrosvisg bier arms;
veloped'ia fndia, and every province je naw occupied ln around bis neck and wecpsng, begged hiesnflote se ave

gater'or sisaller farce by tise misslonaries of tise varions ber. His heart seas tossched, and hoe came inside and
Engliss and Anserican Societies, whis bave isitiserto or- asked Mr. Mc Laurn te lot hlm go home and camfort bis

ranged ta interfere iith cacis other's spiscres of labour as seife, and ise would come again la tise morning. Mc. Mc-
litIeas pasoble. Tise Cisurcis Missoonary Sarieties have Lancia tlid hlmf if lie wcnt haome hoe woldnos came hack
been' vosy toccessul la Madras, Tinnevelly, tise Punjasis, te be haptized tise next day, but said, " You msy plase
and; tise nortis-tetst fIodla; tise Preshyserians are yourself in tiss master. We do nos force you. If yon
doing their accustomed gaod and steady work in Uacuttal, cone, yas must come-voiuotariiy, bot 1 ada-lac you, if yoo
Central ladin, and Raipusana, tehere came striking cOn- désire ta be bsptized to-morrow, nos ta go home to-night,
versions have talcen p lace ;tise Londaon or Cogrcgational for yosr people well prevoot yoor coming la tise marning."
Saciety's chiot wock lies ia Ilenares, Travancore aind tise Madavarase did flot ttsiak bis relatives wauld do so _u
soutls-weos, wviere tise labours of its missoanaries bave tise mornifle caise, asd 1 believe mantiss passed betore
boots mssci hlessed ; and la tise samne neighbourisood tise ho sas allowed ta go oct alone witisout a peon or mas ta
Aasetlcan Baptists bave a mission sehicis bas laiely been seasci hlm. Wisen ho tes froc again, hoe came fréquent-
favorcd thi an addition of somle sets tbousand converts iy ta visit Mr. McLaurin until tisey stent home ta Cao-
ta its told. Tie stock of tise American Episcopai MIetis- ada. From that sime 1 beieve hoe bas not attetsded tise
odists in Oudhs, and that of tise American Board Of Mis- meetings, nor bas hoe visited tise mission hanse, as s0
sions in Bombay and tise teest Of Iodla aise meets wtesismany oftie casse natives do. Ho is docrk la tisehospital
mucs islessing; and siscougiout tise counltry tise labours and no doubt is engaged most of tise time. Note let us
aftie Episcopa] Metisodista amongst tise Ejirasians have trust tisas God wiIl ycs open up tise way and mire it plasn
ben productive cf great good ta tisas taise-bat neglors. before him, and give hina a desire ta abey tise command
cd portion of tise population. Apsit tramt tise north-west- aftie Lord and ho baptizod. I believe a lady as homne
ens provinces, Ileogal, tise origsnal home oftise Baptst asked Mr. McLaurin for sornething ,,qpecial ta pray for la
Missioflary Society, la still tise chiot test of its labours, India, and hoe told bec about Madavaroe and bis stife,
and tioare r many cisurcises connectcd wtith tise Society and sald sise might pray for tisee, sa I tiii se wilU ho
in tise villages and provincial totes, indter tise pastorate pleascd taheur tise littie 1 kisot ansd bave se00 of thoni
of native retoisters ot praved ability nd isigis cructer, witisin tise last ais weeks.
suds aM tise ionoured Gocizar Shah1, alieo foc sscsny years One day a littie seomnas sitis a pleasant round face
bas laboored, gratuitaosIy ini tise Master's service, and tise camse ista tise caam la a neighborlng zoomsa, wbile te
Rev.. Gkigun C bonder. Dots, coocccning whisc a triend of store la, and listened ta tise singing of hymna and tise
mine tise assistant judge aftie district, once said ta me reading of tise Bible. Tise following week sec ste stent

tittf a reat ploasoco ta spead as bouc in Mr. ase sas tisece agails, and gave ns as invitation ta visit bier
Dhat's cossuy, ad tisas ho iselievèd hlm ta ho a gond bouse, stiicis te agfled t0 do tise next Satcrday afler-
and ab. man, capiable of filling tise mass resptitsible pc- isoon. I iad no idea tisas se was Madavarowts stite or
osions in lite, amd mast faitistul in bis tock as a mis- tisatsaise knest anytising about tise christias retigion.
sIonay..' , .Wsets ste tent tise follasting Sasurday hoe met os on tise

Tise Captain makres tme suggestions stiicis sill, doubt- stops aftie verandas sud giving ua a starna welcame
ions receive tise cotssidcratloni of aur Society. He thinks said tise women were very anxlaoa ta have us came n
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taccitem. He then showed us thse way around ta tise Miss G. ta teach ber taread. Hec vllage was sanie four
womsntr's qua-Sers, where we found-lis teife and sister-in- or five mile front Cocanada, but se said aise could corne
law waiting for us. 1 was pleased ta fid their isomse in once a week. Miss Cisson said aise would bie glati t6
ldolting more comfortable thart tise homes of natives teach lber, but bier friends were told of ber Intention, and
usually are, anad such a nursber of -pretty, brigbt. little they forbid hier going ta this bouse sohere sise agreed ta
chUid.ren, thse eldest a littia girl of seven or cight years laees Miss Gibson. I astelling you a little about a few
wlsa cano read very nicçly.' We sang sartie hsymne anti of tise woonen, s0 tisat you avili have an 7ortunlty of
reasi tLesai ths of John, witie tisey liste.ned assenssvely. birngine tisese cases directly before tise Lotd. Our work
Hlefore leavmng tee made arrangements ta visit t hem r -a i, growIng 1, ntc a.nd ae hope ht avi continue tÔ
larly an Saturday sfterssoons. I cassuat tell yau wst grw atois lettes avlntb able to do a great des!
peasure tisese visita have gives me, partcularly since 1 onilse veryy bt wveatr le -ver. My Sunday msorning

lered.wvio tbey weré and a littie of t tircpaas experience. cln es st l t rtsti, and I lispe mucis gond bas
Ramanjama, Madavacoav's wvife, sy sise neitiser believes bes dont in tise _dsow.ng.
in5 isr *orships idols. Lest Saturday 1 asked tise sister- M. J. FRITII.
in-laav wisat site remembered of tise st lesson, and aise
cauld flot tell me aasyaiing. Tisis is common, but 1 feel
tisanlcful aise ia alwas sviling ta favor us uvitislber lares- Our Etiglish Work at Cocanada.
ence, sud trust tisat God weil] y et optn ber heurs by M is
Holy Spirit. I was pleaaed t idta aujm
rememiscred. ta R.suom Probasty moat of tise readers of tise LINa lasot tisat

A wdo fri uotse vilae aasviasig tsee ssdwe have an Engliss cisurcis as Cocansada We have a
cAe ioa tierot atIer islae sinisg tee, an a day-scbool, taugbt by a young lady avio once realdedcameint th roo toheuthe ingngand hil 1 ai Ottawa. This scisool se calledi tise Cacanada Freetrying ta tati her about Jesus ia my stammering ey>, Scisoal, becue noa fees arc asked froms tise papils. Tise

Raraunjansa sisoaghsissse did flot understand me vesy parents fmn ftecidetaepoadbreI
cleauly, sa told tise aroman herseif wvio Christ aan sd as fh many to sepo r are poorb monud beueh-
aaby Ha rame jasa tise aorld, in a way whiicis astonsed as itiosi bist tosport tise scharge by mtel sais-l
me. t sled ber avio told her aIl aisese tblags, and how à Mideolvn, vio ascharta,àdiriesd ïgobf tie cisol
se knew. Sise sssd, "My husisand bas tlId me adevte c1ntaadeecss e5g nlec

abou it hikrswsY amujanua osisr semata a fot on]>' on tise papils, but alsa on tiseir parents astianou rdto reie ise Rames ef 11r es t ber msan others. Tise scisool bas hecis pravidtd aviti neatas eadt .themesagef lfe s lerdaugister. d san srie good maps and otiser necestary farnhture.E est Bible woaman, sud 1 visited ber we ewrLaanuottr e e d Tise building in is4 tise scisool la helM aas paecbased
dage iing wlctis er dys ago. Se bs a wioe avec tiree yeacs ago as a meeting-hosse fdr tise. Cacan-

avis nadoat herd isaada En gliash Baptist Cisaci. Tise mane>' wua ralsedGospel message. Madavaroar bas evident>' ben letting amossg thse mem ris oftecuh andcngregatlon, in-
bis ligist shint ail tisese y cars in a quiet sta>. I avant you cladingtemsinrsM.'d s.T payiita pcay abat tise> may ail be ensbled ta cas: thiseacvea tise agts missionar1 ie . Tdhl. mpan> ivisg Uýe

Tiherfe sa ao d vosan fotsririrsu Ivst tise public set-vices of tise churcs, sud alsa for sanieTher isan ld oma inthefirt znan 1 isiedservices la Telugus. Two smafler roama forniash Misasud atiere 1 atili go savîce a aveek, b>' tise name Of Ma- FaIsons aitis a dwelliag place, and tava other eniar arc
lukshins, avio evidently ia ia a sisoagistfl state of miad, used as scisoot-coom sud reading-room respectivel>'.
sud t trust it wil flot be long hefore aise iselievea. A Wisen I left Cocanada tisere wr about tblrty pupils
aidate about whions yau have alceady iseard, avio camres attendiag the scisool, MarTmpn'b gacafts.
ta tbat bouse wvieis I go, is flot fa frais tise kingdom. The Directar of Public istruction visited tise scisool
Lukshinsi, tise Shervisadar~s avife, Maluksili's daugiser- after I Ieft, sud aras mach pltased ants whiat haeanar sud
mn-tsar bas been very indifférent, but latel>' sise bas corne berasd. 'r'hecc are two atiser Engiash scisoola in Cocan-
in tehile we arere ceading aad listened,' sometimesa ska adabai aura pleasesi utisamasS. A grant franspublic

quasiafl. Ye teray altisoag site iud nort came, I fonda is likely ta folhlov as a resait of tie Director's viait.
faimS ber sitîlag aos tbe door sîep wet ws teere tismougis Tise En gliash cisrcaccs Cocanada la amatil, but a&gres-
witb tise lesson. ai. '-Sa fete Englisimea exiiit mach piety, tist itise a

Tavo cf aur moat intereatlng pupila bave leSt Cocanada. joy ta sec a littIt comopas>' of mecd sud avan, avio are
One of tisi avas learniag ta read tise Bible so rsicely christias flot in narre oni>', but also la sealit>'. M.
ulidaer Miss Gisson's teaciig, aad aras ver>' 50r>. to Timpauy preacises ta, tis Eagliab clssscla.evex Suaida>'
leave. Sise said to Misa Gibson I« do flot arant to go. evenîng wrben bie lsa t home ; but hie feela that tise con-
[t la suot my fault." Poor Eflaguma 1Her prents sistol walk sud consecrated zeai of tisese bretisrcn sund
tisrugbt it soas sume aise was mairieS, as aise mute over sisters are a great belp ta lim in bis arark asnong tise
alateen, sud bave talcen bier to tise town tbey lired un Telugus.. Tieme is a camparativel>' large Europeansd
befare caming ta Cocasida, sud se is probab>' msrried Eurasisu population ut Cocanada, sud bence our Englîish
note ta a iseatseis man. Hec fatiser, avio is reafly fiai a churcis has oom, ta, grow. Ramas Catisaiciani sud
beheate, would, are thiak, bave preferred s chisian bus- H-1gb Cisurcs ritualises accupy tise fieldi aloi& nts s
bsand for bie daugister if it werç fiat for caste. Ellagansa bence I may safel>' Say abat are alane preacs tie Gospe
la a cougia of Luksiii tise hoardissg-scisool girl, whioee in ita oimpficity.
narrie la kcsown 0 aveU b>' ail tise ceaders of tise LINs.. Misa Gîbson, arisl engaged la Zenassa wark as Co-
Tise oaiier girl arent aavay because bier step.moriser aras canada, is anmember of aur Englisiscisurcis. Otisera are
flot good ta ber. Sse is aver>'brigtas sd inatiligent lesalag thisai ligisa abuse in tisa midat of that beatisen Sala-
girl. I ai hore> 1 have forgatten ber namre. nesa. When tise readera of aise LaiK pi>' for Miss

A youag wiowt wbo aras in ont af tise zenasas arben FiIhop tbe ailI remtember Miss FoIsons and Mjas;
Mies Gibeon was tisere, said tisa site aranteà ta hie a Gibso s but eaptcially tise former, hecause ase Io ait
cbitistfti. She baS no faitis in tiseir gode, sud asked fac fromi home sud friands as Miss Fs-lis, If Bise l et-



Map of the Telugu Country.
Our map of the Telugu country is designed to give a

generai ides of the country where Our missionazies are
[ab rng Arnerian and Canadiius Baptists have spread
themscive ail over the vait region which is known as the
Tçiugu country. Madras may be regarded as the souti.
ern, and Berbanapore as the northern lirait of the Telugu
country. The distance between theie pointa ls about
six hundred miles along die coast. The centre o! the
country' north of the Godavcry River hein g mountainous
Is occapled by hill tribes, who speak other langugsUdayagiri, which is marked as a station of the Amterian
Baptists lg not occupied yet, bVt 1 believeItatob
gccupieeâ coon. Thse town liés at thse. foot o!ni ygr

Hili, on which some of us have spent one or two va
tions vey lasantly.

NoýrthofOngole is a river cailed thse Gundlacarnsa.
It waa in di river, near a village cailed Velumpitly, that
soûte thousando were baptized in 1878, at a great meeting
held tisere. The iake to tia weat of Akidu j, Colair Loke
o! which many o! you have often rend. In the rainy
tesson it is about twenty miles long. 1 have travelled
ail avec il in ny boat preaching ta the fisherînen and
odiers who live on tise isiands in it, and also on its shores.

Copias of the map may ha had ai $4 a diouaand, in-
c1àdingfpostage. Orders for tee copies and upwvards

ilbefiued atthe same rate.

C, joiN CRÀ!G, Port Hope-
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memhe red in yoar prayers, she wiil flot be forgotten when
tisoso wonderful boxes arc- being prepared in the Fai to
gladden thse hcarts of thse worlters in lndia.

. . JOHN CRAIG.

Returned Kissionaries
Rev, G. L. and Mca. Currie, of the Tuni Station, witit

their chuîdren, reaciscd home on the 9th of June, in fairly
gond iltis. They arc now at Wolfville, Nosvs Scotia,
.isere thse family wtll temporarily reside. Mr. Currie
went to India s a Mlssionary ofthe Ontario and Quebec
Society, about nrne years ago-Mrs. Carrne, forerl1
Miss Armsstrong, was sent out previously by tse W. M.
A. Socleties of the Maritime Province3, and was mar-
ried to Mr. &~nie snon alter his arrivali n ladla. They
have botis doc god, steady, carnes! pioncer %vork at
Toni, and will bie warmly welccmed by their many
friends in tseeveral provinces of car Dominion.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontarlo.and Quebec.
THsE ANNUAL MEETING of tise Women's Society of

Ontario, will ie ield doring the second week of October,
in the Talbot street Church, London.

ASSOCIATIONAL ME.ETI NG.

Thse Circles of tise Brant Association lield their second
annual meeting at Ancaster, Friday Jane 6-h.

Tise afterssoon session ivas ield in thse Temperince
Hall, Mes. J. G. Goble presiding.

One new Circle itas been organized, andi though the
others report increase in their nambers asd onteres int
tise wcrk, we have only raised $53356. Thtis is $42 mess
titan tise previcos year. Titis may be accouoted for in
varisas ways. One Circle divides tise funds between
Home and Forci gn Missions ;jo otiter places tisey are
paying cisurch debts, and. titis is a greas iidrance to
tise work.

Tise foUoýihngýresolution and suggeshion regarding tise
"LINK,» were passcd:

IlWIseres il is desiraitie to disseminate M issionary in-
telligence as ssidely as possiblr, and wisercas it is also
.desirable to maintain an organ of communication be-
tweea tise Circles- -

Reroled:- Tisat wecommend tise Missionary LINE to
tise isearty sympatity of osr sisters titrougisoat tise Aso-
ciatith thot v/e orge tem 10 become soisacribers to, and
readers of it, and to furnisit with any items cf interent
occitnia in tiscir viclnity."

-Tise-ladies assemrisle se Ancaster would suggest to
tise Jioard tisai thse profits msade by thse 11LiNE" be ex-
pendcd on mrsn tise papet and printiog extra copies
for frc distribution.'

After a short paper hy Miss King Mr. Craig addressed
thse meeting gis'ing a deeper insigitt of tise worc in India
and its ne&d; his pictarea, jewcllcry and maps adding
moçi to tise interent.

In tise evening n public meeting was bselli in the Bap-
tint Cisorcit, Mm,. Tuttie prcsiding.

Thse Blans wero wefl represented in a psper isy Miss
Katie McLaurin, and a dialogue fromn four of tise Glenn-
ers of Birantford.

.Mr. Craig gave anotiser camnent address, arging ail to
take up tise work, snd telng of tise great need tisere- is
of further isellp on tise field. A.M L, s4Èe

MîIDESEX AND LAmIsTON MISSION CitcLES.-Tse
meeting of tise Wcmen's Foreign Mission Cireles, in
convection sviti tise Middlesex snd Lamitton Associa-
tin, met witis tise Denfield Circle on Tueaday evening,
June 3rd, Mrs. Carfrae, cf Lnndon, ws elected prest-
dent. Meeting opened wits devotionAl exercines, by
Mm. Dempsey ;allier wisici icterestWl'g and practical
papera, addresses, and music, made n gond and profit-
absie meeting. As Mr. Craig was unexpectedly srtis us,
tise ladies proposed to have another meeting for tise
reading of reports from tise circles and talle up tise work
to be donc. A meeting wsea called in tise scisooi.itouse
on Wednesday aflernoon, )une 4tis. It was derired to
mnake titis an snnuai meeting. Mrs. Carfrae seas elected
president, Mrs. Dempsey vice-presideot, Miss Wall
secrettiry, tise officers to assist in crganîzing circles, get-
ting subscribers for tise Link, and aroasing more, mis-
sionsry spirit titroagisout tise cisurches of tise Association.

S. B. WALL, Assi. Sec.

Maritime Provinces.

WOSIEN'S MISSIONARv MEETING.

A very interesting meeting under tise auspices of tise
Central Board oftise W. M. A. Societie.s was iselli in tise
vestry otf Fairville Baptist cburcit, on Wednesday, Jane
it h, in connection witit tise Sootisern Association.
Titere seas a good represeotation of delegases trcm tise
local societies, wito entered iseartily intc, tise sorL.
:Mlany kindly words of welcome were spoken to Mms.
Chuorchsill, reîersed missionsry, 10 wici site replied in s
very tosching marner, Site said tise missionaries often
feut tisa ns one caredi for tisem but tise Lord, but site
could neyer feel like thaI again.

Site esisibited a nomber of conosçitien whiicîs site isd
bcosgiit (rom Indix1, and dressed swo litile girls sn cos-
tuames, one Telugu tise otiter s Gadaisa. Site descriised
tiseir manners and customs and spnke of teir deep
spiritual need.

Miss Hamilton, missionary elci, seas called epon, and
sn response gave a very sarisfactory accourir of tise sexy

site hadl been led Io consecrate iserseif se tise seork
Mr. Chuorchill sisosed s sumber of idols and gave

sorte itistnry concernîng temn lie spoke of tise neces-
sity of ý.omnan's vsorke amoog tise seomen of India, as tise
men could nos reacis tlîem and if tes ever iteard of
Jesus il must be strougs the. carrinsi lowing efforts of
citristian seome.- L'ctor.

THE MISSION HAND AT ONSLOW, N.S.

Dea,- Link,--Knowiîng yosr ioterest in Mission Banda,
1 seould isrereby send yos a few notes of tise Baptist Mis-
sion Band in Onsiose West, Col. Co., N.S.

Titis little Band wsea orgsized 'n 1882, hy thte earnmst
endeavors of a young lay od tis oda yscitool, and
nose includes oearly tis whote scol.Ihodsm til
meetings, ai seiicis a missionsry spirit is csltivated in
ste cisildren hy prayer, minsionary isymns, recitations,
essys addresses, and a montitly missiooxry lesson, (con-
ducteiÏ iy tise pastora wile, Mrs. C. H. Wartetl.) Tise
latter is tise mont promînent fcatiîre of tise esercises, tise
ready and correct ansseers nf tise cUjidren iadicatc a
knoseledge of tise location and seorl of our missionaries
-tiss pues en aitane many nId risurri memrisers. Occas-
lonal missignary concerts add to tise intereat in tise Band.
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At one latcly held in a neighboring section of tise cisurcis
a collection of about $io indicated tise public feeling
toward tihe Baud and is work.

On News Yeuu's Eve, about ten of tise cljdren"cnjoyed
a social tea witis a memiser of the Bauid, Tise cbildren
are taught to obtain meuey for tiseir dues by industry or
sacrifice, and thus tisey bave collected about $4n'tor mis-
siens. Tiseir influence has extçnded te tise cisurcis and
neighisuring risurcises. A deep interest in missienary
work pervades tise whiole cengregatien; tise Womas
Missionary Aid Society bas been aruused, and msade tise
pastor's w>lu a flt member cf thec W. M. A. S., and
neigbborifg cisurcises are organizing Mission Bands,
amdng osisers tise Truro Buptist Churcs bas just orgals-
ized a very promising Baud.

May tisese notes serve te assiat oilier Mission Bands
in tiseir work, and arouse tise Maredunian cry in tise cars
of sluesiering christiaus, tisat .shey mnay strive te carry
eut tise Msîr's injuactien, Matt. 28, i9.

E. G.
Onslew, Col. Co., N.S., April 18, '84.

Christian Workers.

"ALL P'OWER IS GIVEN uNro ME IN HEAVEN AND IN
ZARTH. -GO VE THEIIEFORE, AND MAKE DISCIPLES 0F
ALL NATIONS; ANDs, LO, 1 AM WITH YOU ALWAV, EVEN
TJ THE END 0F THE AGL-"- lfatt/,,W XXViii, 18-20.

Tisere are taso partuers iu a firmn. Tise senior, a sleep-
ing VpartaIer, is a ,eilli,,aaire ;tise junior has ne usoney,
but îs lise active manager. A tranaaction te tise intere5t
et tise irus is in contemplation. Tise junior says, "Ais
1 asisis it could be cxrried tisrougb but ît requires capital
ase mass abandon tise ides, fer 1 hauve nonpe."

Truc, manc But tubai about your parinert Wisat
does tise parenersbip exist fer? la nut isa capital ie a
seese yours? la it net aI tise service cf tise frus? If
ibis endertaking bas bis appr,val, stili mure if il la bis
own suggestion, wîll net bis resources be availiable?

O Christian worker, dors net the parting promise ut
Chsrist, " Le, 1 amn aitis yoît alway " sîmîlarly put at

1y ur disposition Hia wealîh cf wiociom, and grare, sud
locna ering, sud power, aud patience, and love? Hia
reseurces et every kind ?

He avas sesdiug forts tise îwelve ta efferî a deliverance
more dilliruit ths n tise Exodes, te bring out Hia people
fromus cder tise power ut Satin te God. He wau appoint-
ing tise,, leaders and captains tu a ist vbo bad te win
longer sud mure arduous causpaigns tissu those cf Juabus,
andi propisets tisai would nemi more courage sud Wi olde
thân jeresîa. Will Hetllke lower greund tiass Ibt
talcen isy Jebuvain anent daya ? Nay, but tf possible,
Hc will pet tise old assurance sitis eveu atrunger fan-
geage, sud leave ne loop-bole for tise entrance uf even a
doung? "Ail powser is giveis ente me iu Heaven and
carIs go ye tiserefore, sud make disciples of ail nations;
aud Le, I sus iitis you slway, even tu tise end ut tise age."

Tise sebjugation of a world t(, Christ, wisat a task!
Tise uvertisrew of couatiesa cberisbed idolatories, tise Sp.
reeting of munat sud univerasi as, tise establishsment et
a world-wi e kingdom over heurts sud conciences, tise
proclamation of glad lidinga te every nation under tise
sun, tise turising tise world upaide-doasu, tise calling eut
cf tise Cisurcis, sud ber nurtare snd guiidance tiseougis ail
ages-tis stupendous uedertaking commilued lu tise
banda cf teeble msen, ignorant, -arnal, uninfluenflal,
utterly sud entirely unfit for tise task 1 But thse Eternai

1 Am1 lise AII-wise and AII-migisty, tise risen Savieur, adds
te Uit great commission Hie greater promise, IlLo, 1 uns
witis yuu alway l" Tisat, if ftlfilled would make succesa
certain ;tisat would le Itseif secure tise victory."-Afrs. H.
Grattan Guinerr.

A Contfibutione Box Transformed.

DY BELLE W. truste

It asas tise Sabisatis for a stusi-auel contribution te
tise Missiunary Society, ef whiichs anneuinceusent had
been msade a sveek previoua. Accerding te bier usei
customs, Mis. Whitcousi expectcd te put fifty cents into
tise box. If tise ameuint semed amall te cisers, bier'
conscience was quieted by a tisoughist t ta dollars paid
miuioally le tise Ladies' Society, whiicis was aexiliary te
tise cliser. Il Tisere are se usany objecta eow-a-days, one
must plan justly-for ail, sud nul rois Peter te pay Paul,"
was a favorite saying asiti Mrs. Wisitcomis.

One habit eft Iis lady was te look over a collector'a
book belte pledging a final subscriplion te suy cause.
If tise auseunt credited te meat suiscribera was flfty cents
or a dollar, sasc accepted tisis as tise limit ef payoseut for
berseif, witisout any ceespsrixun of bier abilîty witis tise
mlajerity cf supporters. N o.-peCial pleas,ne suggestions
te "double contributions,-" or presentation et urgent
necds movcd ber te increased sud encasional large-
bearted giving. " Ont must neyer be governed by in-
pelue lu tisese usatteru," asas otten erged in explaisatien

lu cisarity, as lu everytbing cIsc, I sams cntrollcd by
judgusenî and experience."

It asas meut fertmante tisat tise " regular tee"» paid isy
bis asife wua flot infreqeently sujsplemenîed by judge
Wbltcomb wiub aubstantial donaLiona. Tisese asere ai-
asys aigned " Front a friend," ta escape tise imputation

ot prodigality sud unsooed jedgusent frous bis better hall.
Te prevent unvirrantable liberality tise Judgea wlfe
often teuir tise prenautios te seuad ber isbaasd upon bis
intentions sbortly beore a stated collection, slnd advised
as te tise ameent te bc given. Knuwing bis apecial lean-
iog towarda missions, lte prudent lady teit saine mis-
givinga uon tise saisatis lu question. Se as tbey asere
about starting fer cisurcis, se casually reminded ber hua-
baud ot tise collecien-as if tiscre were suy need-add--
ing, "I1 bave saie chsange le my purat if yen bave none."

Tise jedge isad, on tise previeun eveuiog, taken apecial
care te empîy bis pockeî t ofail coin lu antlicipation of
lise comiug collection. Fer Suas cod he druphaage
issîe tise box if hb adal any 1 Th oedusmansMbeen
re riin epon seversi eccasiono11ý f oiîsiting a bill.
Ilft is as ascii te give dollars wbere your iuiTde, is,5igurd
sud tisere is saine accouetability ;but sasl coin wvll do
as ascii for tise box," bad iseen tise instruction.

ilu deep chagrin tise weeld-be gencreus mans lemed te
bie asife, unequal te tise eusergeecy. Sise puessed tise
secret, but purposely mininterpreted bis silence, sud
bsutered hlm upon forgettlsg bils faîverite collection

:diheg " Neyer mimd, 1 bave enougs for us buth ; bew
mcSe yen ast?"
"IOb, 1 bave usoney enougs aitis me, bust yen rau let

use liave balf a dollar if yen like " asas tie reply, made
asilisaunis apparent slucerily tisaI tise sciseuer as
pezoled. Tise ilver piece asas handed over asitis mucs
self eerl "Des anby pppose bell really give
oz)ly hall a g.oila,? Th1ereý le of~e reformation luth
muaI stubiers if John is at lut b ceus prudent."

Tise choir usually rculdered some incomprebiensible
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Ilvoluntary,» but thse opening of service tisat day was very
unusual;I a simple gospel hyLt was sung. Froro a sweet
voico'the:words directly felUupon Mrs. Wisitcomb's euar

"I gave, 1 gave My fifé for tisce,
My prelous isload I shed,

I gave, 1 gave My lir for dive,
What hast tissu gives for Me?'

Tise prayers whlcis foUlowedl wcre cmbodiments of two
pétitions :tisat tise people rnight bc ready Le malce largeand grateful return for thse bles5ings of salvation, andbe
enabled ta regard tie Lord's soork solti a spsirit psrified
frorn selfisbness and avarice. After thse readtng 'of notices
tise pastor said, IlTise collection to-day will be taken
after the sermon. Let us, rny dear people~, consider

togetiser our du ty and privilegie in thse matter of givin
to tise Lord. .Lt us look at thse urgent need for inoaeaaed
liberality in every part of tise vineyard antd then make
sinto the Master a free-wîli offerng [,.th sweet and
acceptsble."

Tisinking of hcer husisand's unarrountable conduct ; of
thse oeig hymat, witis ita refrain still choing tlscougis
lier mmid, andlthse unusual pastponement of tise col-
lection tili tise close of serv-ice, Mca. Whitcornb dtd nat
pay murs heed ta, tise discourse. Méditation dtsring tise
sermon ia ever a patent soporifir, and saris it proved.

It waa most natural tisas ber %vakitsg tisosghts sbsald
follose Mma Wisitcomb in sleep, and tisat -se qisoild, in
dreams, sec good old Deacon Beman cornte down tise
aisie to gatiser tise Iltits into tise starebouse'" Tise
dreamer very vividly ment tbrougis tise farin of tslring
a isaif dollar from bier pocket, and lifting t ta tise ex-
tended box, misen la-it mas a boa no longer! Witis
cisilled iscart tise astonisised lady sam thse isard, lifelesa
masd assume tise appearance of living flesis. IL waa a
isand nom, anad front its pierced s'eins flotreti drops of
blood. Looking up sise beheld a form like tanto tise Son
of God, witis a face misicis betolceaed a knowledg ai
grief and acquaintance witis sarrao. Almoas pMfayecda
mîtis remarse tise aleeper cried, "Have mnercy upon me,
ais, Lord 1 1 arn nat mortby ta put aagist in y
Saviour'a band."

Witb pained and pleading look tisese mords were
spoken 1I gave my [lie far tiset,

\'/jt thaa cive nauoght ta Me ?",

Quickly tise isaif dollar was tisrown amsy by tise trembling
listener, and a coin of gold mas laid instead upan tise
bleeding palm. As tise siiing bit taucbed tise wound
tise'flow ot blaod waa leaened. la tise attitude of
divine bWhedietion tise Lord Chist tisas spatke: Il Disciple,
tios isat wiaagist a good %-ork upon Me. Tise teaýrs of
rny people must Le wiped amay ; tise nations must be
purged front sin; tise &aspel of good tidinga must aound
in every car before tis bleeding waund tan bo misolly
isealed. Bleased be tisey wiso isasten on tise day.

0

Deep organ tones malcened tise sleeper misen tise cal-
lectian vas about ta be taken. Clutclaing as bier bas-
band's arrn Mrs. Wbitcomb wispered, eagerly "«Jobs,
yen waWit put in tisat fifty cents mili ;ou? ,hsy, dear
tt'stise and of tise Lord! In b Isemlderm'Gnt tise Judge
looked at bis agltated mife, miso pleaded again : "I rnmean
tise contribution bax, John ; it is tise boand of Christ, aur
Lord 1 Coisld you lay a few cents upon it ?»"I No, wife,"
was tise 'oyaus reply, 1I miii give flfteen doltars."

Very Weil, tsnd 1l1il, g i n urs more.» -
Was it bis wile wbo tisusspoke, tise vçry saine misa

bail outwitted hlm -i tise mornsng ? Yes tise vmr saine
maman renewed. Sise hadr seei tise LoaI aund beard His

mords t sse bildlearned tise deep rneaing af tise Saviour's
Il inaamuch." Neyer again moald gond jtsdgrnent -keep
ber from ministering-làolber crucified Redeemer, tisrough
tise poor, tise aorrowing, and tise benigisted. Tise con-
tribution box isad been transforrned; but stili more won-
derfut -ssud bl'essed mas tise transformation misicis bil
talcen place in one of tise King'e daugisters !-Congreira-
tioa-iri.

An Envelope Party.

A special effort is sornetirnes made in our circlea ta
raise masey for tise causa of msissians. We knam of no
better way for any bersevolent oisject titan an envelape
party* It is at lesast free fram abjections.

Tise invitation tony bcr given frorn tise pulpit witis otiser
notices, or a wristen card rnay be sent front tise president
to ati member of tise rircle, inviting ber ta cornte as a,
certain tirne Lt a certain place, asnd brisg in a sealed en-
velope suris gift as ber iseart rnay dictate. Tise gifla rnay
be witi or aitisout naisse a5 may Le tisougist beat or as
caris individual rnay cisoosa. Esc ýnvPlope sisouÏd con-
tain, besides msney, somte seection »lStite sa
of a isyme, brief quotasion or sisort citser expressive of
interest in tisa cause, tisarsksgiving for marries rectived,
or neto purpase af consec.ration,-asytsing misici tise
be-art May promnpt.

Tise anticipateti meettng sisosit be taketi over by tisase
interested, anti aay persans misa cnot camte sisauld be
jnvited ta senti tiseir envelapes,

SOn tise appoinseti eaening, tise apesing aftie envetapes,
reading tise contents, rounsing tise mrte)-, misi prayera,
rentants, and singing insersperseti, miii make a very pIes-
sant occasion. And tise aanount receiveti, me venture ta
say, avili in mass cases axceei misat woulti be netted from
a*fair or osiser entertainrnent. For tisis party tisera wili
be na previs outlsy of time andi streagts, and no con-
sequent exisaustios anti meariness, No money wil be
wasted an aide issues, and tisera mili be thse pleasur., aris-
ingfr( is aving moade a direct offeriog ta tise Lord.

We icnom of suris a party rerently belti for tisa purpse
of farnisising a cisurcis. Tise gifts amousted ta ab ut
$taoo anti tise fitting quoatians ansd brigist origitnal leS-
sers caatained in the cavelopes, tagetiser witis a lttie
music, made it ose of tise mass enjayable gatiseringu ever
isetd by that society.-Helpiog i-and

Do littie sisinga as if tisey mare great, because of tise
majesty of Jasus Chist, misa tielis ia tisera; anti da great
tims as if theï ware lîttle and easy, isecause of His

Zebedee.
t thiai, tise Lord msuld oftes-cane to se thea,,

Thou geraus Futher! grudgiag tos thy sons
To sirage oew service ;socatli rame il, frac lThv

Frot meading aeta or ne- Ling struogar onea.
Thou wosld'st sat hravely, anti saw patieatiy, *

Andi taayie, shiaking aftie Lord, would'st sisg
For loy, tisat every day thy soas wsuld se

flts face and hase liis voire in journeyieg.
t tisinis tissa samast, toal far an after yeurs.-

Tise sword tia piercati tlay faititut Jntes' heat
White oer tly taite a vision dita appeses

Of misst thy favsurad Johna sam Di oht tissa me'r
What me msay ha, or mesdiag sets, or saiti, sht?s.-

Broa ta eodure-smift ta obey-caiis of Christ s l.ps t
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Sister Reile's Corner.
(For the Lit tle Fa/olis ush ad ta'is PaAer.)

DEtAs Boys AND Giets-AIt of you ronce; mork lin
tise camne 'va>' for foreign missions. A bo>' In. tise rit>'
raneiot maSo a miasiosorygardos asnd rase vegocables as
esail>' as has rouais in. Use couser>'. BoiÈtecscse 've are
sot able te do tise thlog tiss e o 'oue 'visi, it nord soi

preveot sur soorkiog in soie othor 'va>' for tise cisilires
veto have nover heare of 0cr ieving Saviosr. I oncro

iscerd nf ais-ycsr-old Noddies mork. Tise il Ciseerful
Gleaners "in bis Son day Scisool more te boue a mission-
as>' sôcial, asnd bave eheir outil programme ni songe saie
reritatios. Tise>' 'vers aise te have a table full ni prote>'
Usinge sobii Use>' baie made 10 sci]. Nediew'as oagoriy

lonidsg forevard to Usse evenisg. But hoe 'vas flot ver>'

nîsroni an>' eciteme made hies ill. So hie Slnd
gr a asie ho rouid 50t z0 out se niglît. i-e due soc

get ssgry asn> evycier el, as somo boys migise have dose.
Tise brave soco mon caid cbeorfsliy, " Weil, il caoe go

andie ak a pjpée I ras morS for tise table, an>'way. "
Ancd %or tise xiext smo eoks fredde st seull makîsg
brigse bonS-mares for scie. ,Thon ho pce on rosi, cap_,
boots and miteons te ery an soe lt corne of Usom himeif.
Ins schers ime ho came hock, " Sec, grandira," hoe said,
"Gaie bac isipoed me. Here les adollar and fifeces roes
for the hoathon ritrn.' Othor boys asie girls 'vent te
tise scdai anie due tiseir pari socil, bue none 'vers iappier
tisas ie Nedie as hoe la>' eurkod up in hic bcd tbinkisg
ni tise way hoe haie earned hic missiesar' mono>'.

A friesie ni Misain Bande bas alced me ce prise s
rocieseiso for boys tb cars. Hore is ose tisse tise>' 'vii
au ie j

THE LeGsITHOUoO AND ITS~ eCEEPEce.

Os c sSes rock le the opn smr
Sesnd e ligise-hanse bigb and sCrveg

Asdie iclomp a tIbert 'vs iles ciceni i ci s,
Asi e iokeeper aIl] sglit long.

lise te keeper hai- ssigbit ofpuîy or love
A bori, celfisli mari 'vos ho

H-e ehoderi thc iomp and sen; ost no ligri
0ec tise dori saie Perdues e.

Saft ie comosiec isif, tise nigliel>' chips
Migs mrike o, go sofel>' b>'.
It.e ehcer tiSe or go doms, vvtrs mie ?" seul hc,

"Men have sel>' once io dle."
Ose dismant nigii b>' s soucng 'vîn drives,

Cameas siipi'vu sil s pesi -_
No one thos lit of dangr, for no sone kc

.Oth utnrock nismd.

Pnsî secpieg aîoog Mmc lise siuiar 511p
Tise wohite i on, lapee fron ber peaow
Alils mil ! aieS cthc ieechoies, pocîeg tise dock,
IAils meli' l"pissed flair, scoem ta bore.

Bot scarre iei omo>' thc schri's ' ce>',
Wiseo, rash I socce uhe sisip Ce bier face

Asie Choe 'vas cisc iesces cha ovele bave sorteS,
Bei 'esoas secù, gias I ton laet

oh 1 icone!i use cries of tec dm'veisg meni
* From lise seclieg 'voves choci sigie
Asiey cis'casied, as cisc> rsisk, thec meîcîles mas,

Who sefusced hic saeieg ligise.
Tise mcs of lise oisip are tise isehen ivorlie,

Tise Beocos, the Beois of Ged,
Tise Seeper tbe Chrision, res sissie hia lamp,

Asie sescis sot bis ligise abrosie.

Serrec BELLE.
48o Lewois Stroet, Ottaa'v.

and tise attraction of freseoc, and 'vises 1s proreédinga
assume isevitasi> a routine chas-socs, tisoro ie danger

jtisot tise islorest and ce-operation of ils flrst fionde May'
siacisen and diminiss. How la this le bp' avoided ? lIs
tise nature of ibinga, missions, lite mdc aid,'vomos, muest
grore nid 'vils advosring y-crs. But tise>' eed sot, as>'
mure tisas mes berome unattractive or unictereetig os
tisse orounit. kaîlcer tise reverse i Tise>'ougit to rom-
masd more sympats> isîad ni loe, if tise>' are suc-
ceedisg, snd reaiiig tise deairea of- tise foetnder. Hore
cas tise permanent ansd increasing ineertet nfil1s friecads
ho seoured fsr an>' give mision ? Lt eadc1 if possible,
have smething tô do for it ; rercach, ho envtedîntegive
sot passive cejaîeratios 051>', but &Uive. Let tise se-
seonsibiiey snd fabour of cosducling tise woae ise more
deviedd, and as large a rircle as esa>' ho have 'a share of
teli and anxieîy saie rare on behaif nf Use mission. We
love bene> rebat 'vo suifer and labour for esai If me osi>
hear an oft-tg4s taie of otiser peopic'a doingsasnd sifler-
inge, 'vo ma>' rtow weary i it. If me s>ssre Choir doîda
ande their serromo, soc sisa nover do eo i le nords ehat
ail feed and roalize that miss-on 'verks 15teir 'verS, sand
that somne opecùr/l mission ia their s/racial ývorc, that tise>'
are la msuro reaponsiblo for its scresa, asnd Chai its
prosporie>' je teoir reevare. Let secrotasies romemcber
chie, asie rommiteea, soie mislinserien; let thees seck
Ce enlise, sot supporters oserel>', but ledprr, fellioula-
bouners, enhe 'viii sot sonar>' of tise woirk.

Wisoever 'viii ho a fiioer nf God, mst eeparate hjps-
self fr.- m tise sonne saie its miciccdansa, muet leteve al]
cesonlateon ssd holp is tise creaeuro, aosd place bis confi-
dence soi>' soie aloste la tise Lord. If ive foilo'v tise rail
ni Goie, we se aisosys ie tise rtght soay.-Crnrner.

Heieeeen je, ni ail grarea, tise rhiefesen ise l dncss't
kono teseif te be a grare e ai al.

Ili et eougis t0 avoue sohat tise divine lacs condemois
me muet practice 'viss it commande.

WOMANIS BAPTIBT FOREIGN MISSIONAPY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Receipt, ft-on Mfay 291A ta .7-n 251h r884.
Usbridge, M. C., $cî.>70, of iblis $4 'vas raied is> is-

rionor- ceas; Smiths, M. C., $12; InyeersolI. h. C.k$s2
of ibis $7.50 evere proocede of a socia ; W itesslie,.C,
$y; Brantferd, M. C.. $ici, Branteford, M. B., $s, Fase Wordl
Chî,rrh ;Se. George, NI C., $4 189, or ibis $2.20 from Mis.3 elle; Ciseltesoam, M. C., $u ; Aiela Cesig, M. C., $5

cefiele, NI. C., $4o; Total, $104 59. _ .
ta lsc repore licomevilie, M. B,., sisooli ho credied vitis
$t250.

AIl posi-eic o eders siseole isc mode eus tu Airs. W. e

Joss W. ELLIYTT, Treas.
267 Sherbourse Sirtet, TOroote,

¶Ehe Qlauabian ffiesioîîar» ginh.
PUoUBe.eie SONTIILY AT TORtONTO.

Sbteipten 2se. per munis, serlisla iesaas

Con -ll,toi,onlCteSrIesS.Fesoielie,B Oe 5 orlenlei;OAi
Ont. si rosang e. te o ,ûortethllJ. Bseam, iBOu, Yorketll, Ont.

sobsoribors wee liied tise dates an tbeeissecimptsoo'epceo on tise
psjeteie sidreu labeIl, et Choir paysesi.

Dute, i 4Dans, Pr<slesIl 15 attera 8;,, ibrveo.


